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Tualatin Farmer Is Sister Comes On

In Hiilsboro Jail! Visit From Germany
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Tuttle recover. and Mis Eluora Miller afternoon
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Dr. Barendrick to
Leave Soon for East

KELSO. Dec.

beside the rain and the
insure

(Special) new
girl arrived at the of
Dec. 1st

Mary llckford and
or married at

the home Nor. 24.
Mrs. Anna Ilowen and baby visited

the Jarl's and Sludall's last week. They
returned to Portland Sunday.

Ed Burnett, of Portland has
buying all of the potatoes here
at per hundred.

parent-Teacher- s club will hold
bazaar the Kelso school Saturday

evening. Dec. There will be
and always

time, so coma.
Mr. Netzel has sick brother from

Montana staying him for t!ie win-

ter.
Dr. Barendrick made his last call

here last before going to Chicago.
He expects to attend school

year as his limb needs We
the year's will do him

good and want him again.
R. E. our prosperous merchant

and deputy sheriff, was road
supervisor at the lust road meeting.

Jerger Bros, are putting new wire
around and pasture.

Jarl & Erl took 5.400 pounds
dressed

Mr. and Mrs. Setge

Lose Infant Son

STAFFORD, Oec. (Special) Mr.
and Setge buried their three-month-

old on Tuesday, the in-

fant having Sunday In convul-
sions. The family sympathy

the entire
Schatz, brother of

'Schatz this place, making flying
visit to see relatives and
old time neighbors. moved from
Stafford about fifteen ago, and
is now living at Spokane.

Baker is to go to Ore-
gon City almost every day to see the
doctor. All bis friends, and has
many, hope for speedy recovery.

Mr. Aern took the prevailing cold
and was quite sick last week, but Is
slowly recovering.

RHEUMATISM.
As soon as an attack of Rheumatism

begins apply Sloan's Liniment. Don't
and suffer unnecessary

agony. A few drops of Lini
on tne arrectea parts is you

need. The pain goes at once.
A grateful writes: I was

suffering for three weeks Chronic
Rheumatism and Neck, although

many medicines, they failed.
Fortunately heard of Sloan's Lini-

ment and using It three or four
am up and am

at the biggest department store In S.
F. where they employ six to eight
thousand bands, and surely will

about H.
H. Smith. San Cal., Jan
1915. 25c at all
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Kor the first In several
t'.ie Molalla and Its branches are swol
len to the point of submerging many of
the bridge. ranchers are rejolc
Ing In the underlaying surface of this
region, affording natural draining,
preventing possibility of
washouts. The frost Is still delayed.
Many flowers are yet In bloom. There

i is ever- -

j shortening day to us thut
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The

thus

Walker. The time since its organization
I thut the Mennonlsh congregation has

" alter missed service as on last Sunday
evening, when the bridge near the
llethel was found to be under
water. As the rains continue unabat-
ed the river steadily rising.

Many Attend Last

Rites for Mrs. Graham

WILSONVILLE. Dec. 9. (Special)
Mrs. M. C. Young accompanied her

brother. W. W. Graham, to Portland
on Monday after the funeral of Mrs.
Graham, and will for some
time.

.Mrs. Stein's many friends are glud
know that she is much improved in

health.
Henry Swartz, who has been very ill

in a Portland hospital, no better.
The Wtlsonvllle basketball team

played a game with the Tualatin team
on Thursday evening.

The schools are getting ready for
their Christmas programs, and will
doubtless be up to their usual stand-
ard.

The Hood View supper and bazaar
was well attended despite the Incle-
ment weather.

Mr. and Ellen, of Aurora, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. W. Gra-hu-

on Monday.
The school clerks have been send-

ing the census reports to the county
school superintendent.

The village stores are filled with
beautiful for

A baby boy weighing 8 pounds ar-
rived on December 1st to gladden the
hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baker.

Don't forget to attend the bazaar
which opens at 1 o'clock at the M.
church on Friday, Dec. 10th, and if you
cannot get there early, be sure not
to miss the supper which will be serv-
ed from five o'clock until ten.

(Adv.) Dallas
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a hlf'ily reaMHlrd old (enltrnirn.
Mr and Mr. Hilly lUmd were tl.lt

lux Mr IUnd ( parrni. Mr. and
Jre They rvturned home Munday.

Mr. and Mr. Altvrt (irltdile. of
Maikahurt. and Mr. frank
Jre. Cortland. alo tlaitr.1 thelri
Imn nu. Mr. and Mr. Jeaae. '

of

H. A. Lowry, of Reedville, visited
at the Irwin home Wednesday.

Mrs. Tallman mother are both

Mlsa Lovlna Widdows has been quite
HI with erysipelas but Is Improving

Miss Minnie Lewis, our beloved
teacher of the past two years, was
calling on friends here Sunday. Miss
Lewis Is teaching at Beaver Creek.

AL8PAUGH NEWS ITEMS.

ALSPAL'GH, 9. (Speclla.)
Lugrippe has been going the rounds The following were week-en- guests

in this vicinity. of Mr. and Mrs. John Githens: Mrs.
The funeral of Mrs. W. Graham Wm. Krash, Miss Lily, of Estacada,

was held In the chapel at Pleasant Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Henry liters, of
cemetery, on Monday, December Bth, Gresham.
at 1 o'clock. The service was con- - Lawrence Alspaugh returned home
ducted by Rev. and Mrs. Ilarber, of from Alaska where he has been

old-tim- e friends of the de- - ployed by the government,
ceased. Mrs. Pauline Chapman There are quite a number of sick
very sweely "My Jesus Thou Wilt," horses In the Frank
and after this vocal solo, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyer, Henry Githens and J. W. Dowty
Greer assisted Mrs. Chapman ln sing- - have sick horses.
Ing "Some Day We'll Understand." Mrs. J. V. Dowty made a business
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BABY'S SKIN TROUBLES.
Mrs. sermon a com- - to Portland week. Pimples eczema
forting and was assisted by yield to the soothing quall- -

in the service which H0W CURE COLDS ties of Eczema
both beautiful and simple. chapel Avoid and drafts. matter where located, bad or
grove lined with there rlgllt- - Take Dr- - Kl8' New Dlscov-llon- g Eczema

large of 11 ,H from Pine Tar.l will remove trace of
friends and of- - bea"ng balsams the ailment. It restore skin

numerous and hand- - KlnB's kills and expels to Its natural softness purity.
the loving tribute of many lne colu ermB' 00'ips me irritated let child suffer don't be embar-frlend-

throat and allays Inflammation. Search by having vour child's dls- -
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ESTACADA MAKESCLAIM

EAST CLACKAMAS CONTENDS
HAS COUNTV TITLE.
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J. I'. Winnie and alfe of Kalacada. j than wrangling over the
were llow "Oregon high aeiit a
kit Saturday evening ond Sunday. j challenge the Katncada Inml

Walter Pougliua butchered aoma the hud disunited, lui- -

FARMERS OF

THE MOLALLA COUNTRY

Are invited to inspect the

Fall Stock of Implements, Farm
Machinery and Vehicles,

carried by

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, ORE.

Case Blows and Harrows
Hoosier Drills, Bloom Manure Spreaders

Pumps, Engines, Etc.
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neighborhood.
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The exposure Eat j N"o how

was vehicles, standing, Dr. 'Hobson's
being a very attendance prepared Ointment
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Ing tied Estacada, although they did
not play other county teams, whereas.
Estacada defeated every high school
aggregation ln the conty and tied Ore-
gon City.

J no roiiowing comparative scores
may be of Interest to the funs:

"Estacada won from Canby, 102-0- ;

Canby lost to Sllverton, Sllverton
lost to Oregon City, Ily compari
son E. H. S. has advantage of 102 to
45.

"Estacada won from Woodburn,25-6;-Woodbur-

defeated Sllverton, 470; Sll-

verton lost to Oregon City,
"Hy comparison E. H. S. has advan-

tage of 72 to ii.
"While the Estacada officials have

paid no attention nor made any Investi-
gation Into the eligibility of certain
Oregon City players, It looks as though
there might be some members of thut
team who had played over the threo
years allowed ln lnterscbolastic foot
ball. The following anonymous letter
'from Oregon City was received by the
Estacada manager recently and being
anonymous was consigned to the waste
'basket:

'"Dear Sir: How you like to play a
team that has six year men on It?
That la the kind of team you played
laat Saturday.'

"The same amount of energy ex- -

IT
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i . TTl J

F.iatt Copy ol Wrapper.

lended by the Oregon City ncrthe In'
advertlilug their championship claim
In the Portland mT might belter
have been directed In aotne more ault

j able puriult."

ESTACADATEAM

j OFFICERS ELECTED AND QUINTET

READY FOR SEASON.

The Sprlngwater hake(lmll team,
which for Neveral year past ha

Katacadj. has been reorgun
idn under the uhii c of the Spring-wate- r

Athletic club, which at tho meet
Ing on November elected (ho follow
ing ouicer: k. itorner, manager:
C. K. Kllgore. captain; K. Horner,
coach and referee, and II. C.'lnmnn.
secretary treasurer. Tho first game
will bii played In tho Dodge hull De-
cember 1 against the Waverly uluet
of Portland.

Fi

Slur

K8TACADA. Ore.. Dee. I.-- The farm
ers and stock raisers of tho (larlleld
section lust week formed an organiza-
tion known as the Garfield llolslvln
Breeders' association, to promote the
breeding of pure bred Holsteln cattle
only and to extend aid to Its members
In tho buying and selling of stock mid
dairy supplies. A similar organization
Is about to bo formed among other
farmers In tho section, whose Interests
will m breeding and promoting of pnro
bred Jersey cattle only.

Two Children Had croup,
Tho two children of J. W. Nix. mer

chant, Cloveland, (la., had croup Inst
winter. One was a boy of 6, the oth
er a girl of 8 years. Mr. Nix wrllea:
"Doth got so choked up they could
hardly breathe and couldn't tulk. 1

gave thoni Foley's Honey and Tar arid
nothing else and It entirely cured
thorn." This rollnblo modlciuo should
be in every homo for It gives Imme-
diate rellof from colds, coughs and
croup, heals raw Inflamed throat and
loosens phlegm, Jones Drug Co.
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UPPER WILLAMETTE

WILL NOT BE OPENED

WASHINGTON. Dim-- . Snagging
uHrullon on the Willamette rlier
from Conallls lo Kugeiin. Ore., were
found several years ago to bo Imprac-
ticable at reasonable, coat, and tor

j that reason nothing w III be done In Unit
direction Utileas rongrcaa specifically
provide for ll.

This I the substance, of a letter le-
eched by Senator Chaniherluln from
Co'onel 11. Taylor, acting t hief ot engi-
neer of the army, In connection with

reijueat from the Oregon City Trana-portatlo-

rompuuy. which dealre to
extend It service up river to Kugcne.
Fund are authorized to Iw uaed for
aid to navigation at high water be-
tween Conallls and ll.irtlaburg. but
nothing for the section between

and Kugetie. Originally the
project covered anngglng to Kugeno,
but thl waa discontinued In 1901.

Colonel Taylor uniinrlxe the proj-
ect, uion which money may be uaed a
Including tha removal of obstruction
and construction of controlling work
lo aecuro 12 feet at low water from
Portland to Oawego, aevrn mile;
dredging, snagging, ditni and revet
ment work lo am lire a channel of two

(and a half to three and half feet at
low water from Oawego to Corvnllla,
112 mile, and snagging In aid of high
water navigation from Corvnllls to

3.1 miles.
In view or the positive reeling that

now new projects or extension are
likely to ho uulliorlr.ed by the next
congress, there Is little prospect fur
extending (he scope or work on tho
Willamette.

Thut automolillo stage lines and
Orunt county's winter rouds don't go
well together Is the verdict or the Can-
yon City Eagle.

Citrous
Cltrolax

CITROLAX
Neat thing rr constipation, sour

stomach. Inzy liver and sluggish bow-
els. Stops a sick headuchn almost lit
onco. fllves a most thorough and

flushing no pain, no nau-
sea. Keeps your system cleansed.
sweet and wholesome. R. H.

Snlt Lako City. Utah writes- -

find Cltrolax tho best luxutlvo I
over used. Does not grlpo no

Jones Drug
Co- - (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Order received by 5 P. M. delivered the foilowing morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitter!

flli
The You

HomeB-1-0


